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I Knew ahOld Man Whq
Knovs by 'Observation

of, Many Years
.

m,y

'T .. J ; J.
iWfhat there is pienty ei

the men who thought themselves sharper
titan ether men and able te take a short cut.

lifr success were oftener deceived than
IpherwiBe and came back with chalk en their

;V pftCKS msieau ui cucesc in xneir iuds.
I "Neman is ever lest en a straight read,"

PMari eld: Arab) proverb that I have been
5 repeating for twenty years and mere. .m'

&
KB.
9W Signed

"M.
WjL,Mi,
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7 7Ae Large Drooping --Brimmed

j Capeline
I ris the millinery of the hour.

As June comes en, with its

V Weddings and garden parties

. (.and outdoor fetes, these softly-- 1

f curved i large hats will be even

I ?mero essential te' complete
'filmy toilettes.j -

r (Second,
(i

'

A' Flower Garden of
Women, teH rWl-n- irlncrlmms of fine im- -

ported quality and beautiful cleat
dieck, or of the sneer tissue ging-Iia-

In colors, there are reds,
blues, apricot, rose, green, brown,
ttivy or black. Js Each frock is unusually well
nhde and each, style, surprisingly
mart and ' The price

814.50.
W' , (Second
t

11 1

First Reduction Children'si

h
&

I
i

. ...Spring, Coats
andMt is still early enough for
the children te need them.

Goed coats te wear te school en- -
if -- i i i -- - i.....i:ESESS'." "'w ""-- "" -- -

'tee are smartly tailored
(Third

New Suede Belts in
L1 Sports Celers

It nr about an inch wide, finished
.With strikingly ornamental
buckles of colored celluloid and
Jjjttal. Brown, black, blue, green,

and Ian are among the
ors.

, ,iPriccd $2.33 te $2.75.
U (.Main Floer)

. $
1 . peW Prettier
f Fabrics Than
iSnewflake Ratine
'(,0ne of the most attractive

Cfltten ratines, in various colors
TJth a fine white stripe in

inewfiake weave. Gray,
Peen, tan, rose, blue, violet,
WOT, salmon and red.
t A yard wide and priced at 85c.
' (Flrat Floer)
Li

Semen's Colored
Silk Umbrellas

u.I !
Special at $4.851. tVJ ...' D. m

HiTause et an occasional drep-wea- d

in the silk. It can hardly
pe found, doesn't affect tlm wear.

If
m qualities, yet puts the urn-3e,,- as

nominally in the "second"?. umerwise the price would
bf about double.
'Navy, purple, green, garnet,
own and taupe, with handles

bakelite or hardwood and
Mehtc combined.

(Mnln Floer) r

i
Semi-Mad- e Waists

Special at $5
Jjach one is ample for a waist

"rail you have te de is te cut
ng the marked lines and sew.

fJ.. Ci ;""" ,a pnmeu crepe
? i

no in a firm quality, in a
of colors.

" are several attractiveWterns each being ample for a
figure and at the same time

rSly, .Proportioned down te fit
Mmaller figure.

,"H (Flr.t Floer)

mbreideries te Be
. 'Cleared Awav

jj3c,u,ded nr6 organdie ambreid- -
,req edges in white and eeru or

I 'tut U colors; bu-- V

,?,? cdfes and insertions in nil
fc . 0l CL'ru galloens, in all

rl ,,alf Price or, even leas. Vfaiji B.wrl at 26c, for an or- -

7HT. l ncmstitched ' edge te ?3.

hMl

w,:
nnie insertion. 1

..
evidence that many of

Delicate textures and pastel '

shades prevail, or .white. ,
Seme charming examples' of

wide-brimm- ed hats for such
uses are new in the .Gray
Salens. ' '

v

They are typical Wanamaker ,
millinery in charm and chic,
andsarc priced $20 upward.

Floer)

Frecks for Yeung

At $16.50 are dainty voile and
dotted Swiss frocks, in red, navy,
rose, black, orchid, green, Copen-
hagen and sunset.

And at $28 a new straight-lin- e

dress of candy-stripe- d crepe de
chine, bound te find favor with
both home girls and business
girls. Copen or china blue, rose,
orchid or green.

All are in, 14 te'ZO year sizes.
Floer) ' , J. i . '

and Ca'pes'
tweeds, serges, cheviets and ve
leurs among them. There are,
toe, some pretty Bilk coats for
dress-u- p wear.

tote&&&&3&!and'the c'eata will fit small srirls'
or boys from two te six years.

Floer)

Real English
Leather Buttens

Vare important te the woman who
wants her tweed suit or coat
correct in the smallest detail.

They are here in many sizes,
black, brown or natural, at 30c
te $1.50 a dozen. '

(Main Floer)

$14.50 $28

'attractive."

The eq

""""reidcred

in

Traveling Case
Are the Handiest

Things for a
Weman te Take
Plenty of room for kit that

is needed Nm the week-en- d

trip, yet they are light and
net at all inconvenient.

Twe special traveling caeca
are here and are about .the
biggest Values in many a day.

1 Beth of w.black long, grain J
cewniae. witn nana sewn
edges and moire lining, in
sizes 18'te 24 inches.

One is priced 9, and a little
sturdier model, $10.75.

,'" Mala near) v

MMBBiMMMiaaMMi

A Cape of Black
Canten Crepe .

seems be the desife of nearly
every woman. "

One of unusually heavy black
silk Canten crepejs priced 38.60.
It is lined with gray crepe de
chine and topped by a close-fittin- g

cellar of caracul fur.
Fer $65 is a cape' of 'finer silk

crepe, deeply bordered with silk
fringe, and cellared with ,fur.

But the most effective are $85
and $95 exquisite materials
made with much originality. One
is cut into many gores,., joined
by openwork braiding, and fash-
ioned into tabs around the hem.
Anether is reversible, forming a
black silk cape with black fur
cellar by day, 'and 'a white silk1
cape with white fur cellar by
night. . ' ;

All have the most becoming
cellars of black, white or gray '

fur and are lined with whi,ie.er ,
gray crepe de chine, v ".;.'' '(Flnt Floer) "

Sterling Silver Bag
Tops at Half; ,,

A small quantity.' in attractive
desjgns and shapes, richIrrem--i"- -
uubbcu, una measuring, irem , b a ,

te 6' Jnches across. All are one .
chain handles. '-"

The low price ferithis limited
number is $15 each, or just half-- --

the usual price.
(Jewelry Stere, Main Floer)

i

Women Are
Wearing Sports
Stockings en the

Street-asiWe- ll w--
and no one will deny they "are"
attractive' with a trim sports
suit of tweed or some ether col-
orful fabric.

Especially the mixed silk nn'd
wool sports stockings, made thin
te be cool and in dainty color-
ings te be fashionable.

New ones have come in oxford,
rose or i light gray with ed

silk clocks te match,
along with a number of two-col-

mixtures and the price is $4.50
the pair.

, (Firif Floer)

Frem Near
the

150 Women's
Tailored Suitst

Reduced One-Ha- lf

New $15, $35 and $45
Broken sizes and color assortments v

account for the drastic reduction of
Spring suits se early in the season.

Materials include tricetine, Peiret
twills, gabardines, hemespuns, tweeds
and novelty mixtures all of them of
beautiful quality.

Among the colors aie midnight and navy
blue, black, beige, gray, sand, nlbatress, rose'
and mixtures.

There are simple taildred models with long
coats or short, and individual models that have
no duplicates, faome with fine hand-decoratio- n,

and all finely hand tailored. Seme cape suits
are also included.

Sizes 34 te 46 are in the group.
(Flr.t Moer)

Women's Fine
.Footwear Lowered
te $6.75 and $7.75
In the Spilng clearaway of shoes, pf the better

sort women can get, among ether things:
Heavy-selo- d street pumps of gray-and-bla-

'or leather, with wide buckled
strap and flat heel, new $6.75.

Light-sole- d one-stra- p' pumps of black patent
leather with gray suede back, or tan calf with
fawn suede buck; both with low covered heels.
New $6.75.

Brown sjiede one-stra- p slippers with Spanish
heel. Gray suede one-stra- p slippeis with baby
French heel or low covered neeL Each new $7.75
apair. '

s

, Black or tan calf oxfords with military heel.
New $7.70.

(Vint Ftoet)
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(,Mu8ic h the
Heritage

remarks Geerge Ade. "Somewhere in.the flower-dotte- d

fleldp between Brahms and 'The Maiden's Prayer' there
is room for all of us te ramble." ,

v
, . ,

Seme prefer Chepin and the classics ; ethers, the
old familiar ballads rand still, ethers the jazziest' of
"jazz," tye latest popular hit, the fox-tr- ot "of the

--moment. f

, It is. the unending' versatility of '
,

THE AMPICO
that is one,of its greatest fascinations. With an up-te-da- te

library of recordings, the owner pf the Ampice
has at his" command 'a choice efthe whole world's music,
old and new-- - i

The old classic masterpieces,
The lighter, later classics,'
The popular favorites,k
The best' 'operas, '

,

MicaLcemedy, ragtime and dance music.
In differing, moods the

same man may care for all
kinds of music. The
Ampice drives him all.

Listen" to this marvel- -

, eus instrument here in
Egyptian Hall 'and judge
if by any ether means

(K pilau Hall,
ll II

The Metal Clasp or
Buckle

which catches my lady's cloak
together, or holds her- - gown
draperies at the side, is an im-- "
pertant note in her costume.

A new collection of highly-polishe- d

metal cape-clasp- s, cabo-che- ns

and slides arc copied from
imported ones, and moderately
priced, 40c te $2.

(Main Floer)

TITomen Far and Are
W Talking About "Specials ' '
Fashions

champngne-and-ta- n

dz3&fflW

M7K.k.

1000 Pair of Leng
Silk Gloves in
a Glearaway

Twelve and sixteen button length,-i- n black,
white, pongee, beaver and brown, with self-col- or

Palis point embroidery. ,
All are double flnger-tippe- d, and the silk is

the substantial Miluncse weave.
Because sizes aremissing here and there, all

are reduced from arieus higher prices te $1.35
a pair. .

(W.Kt AUla)

Universal

you could se fully ensure
yourself of all the mani
fold delights of music.

The Ampice is sold only
in the Wanamaker Piane
Salens in Philadelphia,
and en convenient terms
if .desired.

Scend Floer)
ti

W

It

se
styles and

9x12 ft. '....-- .
?S2.30

8x10 ft $27.50
4x7 ft $n

(Seientli

White
Larger

practical round neck
with short sleeves and ceri.

vent edge finish mny be had for
$1; ethers with round V
necks in batiste and crepe with
various dainty touches are $1.50,
$1.85 and $2.

Plain white with
edges and double panels

(Third

Twe kinds. One in fancy Jac- -

quard weave and attractively
striped in a plaid effect, in a
choice of blue, ev pink, making
them as well as

(I'lrt

AMan.Wantsa
Bathing Suit

Most likely a life guard suit,
for they are most comfortable
for day-i- n and day-o- ut

And a life guard suit
is here for $4.

Buying 'it piece by piece "the
dark blue flannel trunks ce3t $2;
the white worsted jersey ,$1.75;
white web belt, in' two widths,
25 cents. v ,,.'

Life guard suits for boys, toe,
at the same- - price.

(Main Floer) ,

A New Collection of
Wallace Nutting

Pictures7
is shown this week, in

.with Mr.
throughout the" country.

Many people like these hand-color- ed

photographs se
they would prefer one for a gift
te almest'any ether picture.

Attractively framed and priced
75c to $45.

(Fifth Floer)

Beys and Toys
Beys, this is your week,

the great Tey Stere
offers its best wishes and its
best service.

That is net because it has some-
thing te sell you considers
Bey Week, a geed time te try te
make you buy.

We just want you te knew that
be far as toys arc part of the
pleasure you feel these days, we
.have here a world of things for
your enjoyment, from a coaster
wagon te a radio set; from an
air rifle te an aereplane; from a

beat te a velocipede;
from a golf stick te a
wigwpm.

Fellows, it's a, fine collection!
(Seventh Floer?

3x6 ft T $0 50
30x00 in $.1.75
6x12 ft 4 821.50
Floer) '

Takes Care of
Weman

are $1.75. There are two styles
with embroidered flounces at
$1.65, one with a blind edge
flounce at $1.85 and a particularly
pretty one with firm embroidered
flounce for $2.25. Others with
double panel and lace edged
flounces at $8.50.

fleer)

The ethers arc all-whit- e, size
22x47 incheb, well-wove- n and
finished.

Beth kinds special at 50c each.
Other excellent bath towels at

25c and 35c each, the latter kind
with colored borders.

I'loer)

Seems That Every One Wants an
Oval Rush Rug for the Perch

Attractive rugs, because different and a new let is here in varied
colorings,

The- - Sale

A night-
gown

and

petticoats
scalloped

and

and

--Bath Towels Special at Each

decorative
practical.

bathing.
complete

connection
Nutting's exhibitions

well,,that

Wanamaker

mechanical
juvenuile

the

50c

ridiculous

Flouncing,

charm-
ing

Wanamaker showing,

Wardrobe Trunks
group includingAhree popular

sizes and every one priced lower than
trunk just like it sold for before

war.
Goed trunks, built withstand knocks and bansstravel and equipped trip. '

Each trunk built pf 3-p- ly veneered weed,and lined with fiber and bound brass hardware
QAr!p4.C?rne!,S &V? runde and trunklaundry bag, box and drawers securelyfasten locking Twe drawers convertedcarry women's hats.

' Steamer size priced $28.
Three-quart- er size $33'.

Wmu!1 eQUipped iron?n beard iron
UvtVk(Fint Floer).
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It is

is one

is the
a straw hat at a

hat The hat that
man is en the

and or two
days he is for

hat.
And is the sense

of the Hat

as
as

no

is
(Main

at a
te go en

gowns for weni-- ,

and the
The is 36

and the

A
that h

and
can desire in the way of

nnd
scrim with

8.r)c a

$1.25 a pair.
and block pal- -

( Fifth

a

a

te of
to en the

is

has a
by a of can bete

is

d
Flaw)

LM-

j f m

m
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Ne style, but all
and a man

the hat
there is here for every
man.

The best
.straw hats or the famous Lincoln-

-Bennett and
Londen-mad- e hats, and prices
range $2.50 te $5.

There's Lessen in This Picture Clipped
Frem an Old Magazine

"The Other Fellow's
Grass"

Hew many men you hear complaining that
the ether fellow has all the geed opportunities.

But you have never heard the Wanamaker
Stere it wished it had somebody else's kind

clothing te
Once a man begins to wear Wanamaker

clothing he realizes its superiority. all-wo-ol,

hand tailored, durable and
Plenty of new Spring suits, te $65.

(Third

When a Short, Stout Man
Puts en a Hat

that was planned for his long, lean, lanky brother, or
the tall, trim gets the "full-fashione- d" one's hat,
there usually a little snicker for every else and

discomfort for the man the hat.
That trouble with buy-

ing
shop. suits

one
ether, after one

looking around
another

that geed
Wanamaker Stere.

with

shoe

one

Floer)

Man Buys Shoes te Wear and He
Wants Goed Ones

geed that leek full of strength well
full of

of all have this season
there are better than brogues of Scotch
grain calfskin.

Stout, durable brogues, yet fashionable;
bulky and neatly perforated.

Goed months of wear, and $14.
Floer)

Black Spanish
Special

$2.25 Yard
Levely patterns

afternoon
informal dinners theatre.

flouncing inches wide
price unusually low.

ainie

tasteful

Plain
pair.

Plain

Ruffled, plain

little

the
take

bass

inferced, eachtop, that
bar. the

J

feature
shapes gets
that becomes him. And

frenj

say
sell!

fine.
.fine $35

Floer)

Straw
man

great under

one-styl- e

(Main

A

ones

And the shoes men seen
ones the tan

net toe

for the price

(wti

Lamps
of

in most any color a
cculd want te go with the Sum-
mer

of cretonne or a little V
finish of ivnnrlprfitt vtnh. V:

te each lamp and prices arc .

between $12 and $75.
(Fourth Floer)

Summer Curtains in Coel, Dainty
Abundance, 85c te a

com-
prising everything

(lNcriminntinir hemekeepcr
coolness,

prettiness incxpensiveness.
curtains, hum-stitch-

edges.
marquisette curtains,

the

comfort
covered

plated
an,d

YiUl

fash-
ionable

American-mad- e

REDLEAP

Solidly
smartness.

Lace There Are Floer
and Table

Reed
housekeeper

furniture.
Linings

$5 Pair
temed scrim curtains, $1.50
pair.

Ruffled scrim and voile cur-
tains. $1.50 te $2.70 a pair.

Plain ruffled, dotted and figured
grenadine curtains, $3, $3.50 and
$4 n pair.

Ruffled and plain figured gren-
adine curtains in blue, rose nnd
geld, $4.50 and $5 a pair.

Floer)

JZ

Silk add
ncss

-- r.
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